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MISSOULA--
The Montana Grizzlies open their 1973-74 basketbal I season with a tough three-game 
trip to the West Coast this weekend and Monday. 
The Grizzlies face San Jose State in San Jose, California, Friday night, Portland 
University in Portland, Oregon, Saturday night and Portland State in Portland Monday night. 
Coach Jud Heathcote is predicting a good season for the Grizzlies, but expresses 
caution about the opening games. "Our goal is to sweep the three-game series, but I would 
gladly settle for two wins because alI three teams are notoriously hard to beat on their 
home f I oors," Heathcote said. "Rea I i st i ca I I y, we have a rugged task ahead." 
San Jose State had a I 1-14 record last year, but knocked off powerful Long Beach 
State and wi I I provide the Grizzlies with formidable opposition in the season-opener. 
Portland University's Pi lots return the top two scorers from last year's team. 
Forward Quentin Braxton, a 6-7 junior, averaged 18.8 points and I I .2 rebounds last year 
and 6-2 junior guard Floyd (Tiny) Banks averaged 17.2 points. They and two other returning 
starters are expected to help the Vikings improve on last year's 9-19 record. 
Portland State was 12-12 a year ago, but won nine of ten home games. The leading 
returnee is 6-3 Ed Buchanan, who scored 12.3 points a game while alternating at forward 
and guard. The Vikings have four high scoring transfers from California Junior Col leges 
that they wi I I rely heavily upon. 
Heathcote wi I I start 6-9 junior Ken McKenzie at center, 6-7 sophomore Tim Stambaugh 
and 6-6 junior Larry Smedley at the forward spots and fi I I the guard positions with 6-2 
senior Robin Selvig and 6-3 freshman Ben DeMers. 
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Smedley has had only a week of practice after sustaining a shoulder injury in the 
Grizzlies first pre-season practice and is expected to see I imited action. Eric Hays, a 
6-3 junior, and Tim Blaine, a 6-9 sophomore, wi I I play a great deal at forward, according 
to Heathcote. 
Letterman Kevin Rocheleau, a 5-10 senior, as expected to see considerable action as 
a reserve guard. 
The remainder of the traveling squad consists of center Scott Hoi lenbeck, forward 
Rick ~~cGi nn is and guards Carna i I Banks and Tom Peck. 
Junior Mark Nord, a 6-0 letterman guard, wi I I not make the trip because of a pulled 
hamstring. 
The Grizzlies first home games are next Thursday and Friday against Augustana and 
Southern Colorado State. The UM freshmen (Cubs) open their season against Montana State's 
frosh team in the preliminary to the Augustana game. 
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